
Good morning All PREP Families,

✅ALL GRADES!   This week:  WEEK OFF!

🎄MERRY CHRISTMAS to each one of you!

🎉 No Chapter work again until the week of January 8th🎉

🙏Attached are a few video clips from this year's PREP Nativity Play.  Enjoy!👼

Peace be with you,
Julie Prichett
Director of PREP and Youth Sacramental Preparation Coordinator
St. Ann Parish
610-755-1077

SUNDAY CONNECTION

The Nativity of the Lord (Christmas) Mass During the Day
Sunday, December 25, 2022



Gospel Reading
John 1:1-18 (or shorter form, John 1:1-5, 9-14)
John announces that in Jesus, the Word became flesh and dwelt among us.

Family Connection

At Christmas we celebrate the great mystery that God became flesh and dwelt among us.
We call this mystery the Incarnation (the word means “to take on flesh”), and it changes
everything. Today's Gospel reminds us that we can also look upon the Nativity from
God's perspective to better appreciate the significance of the Incarnation. The mystery
we proclaim at Christmas is that God, the very God who created all things from nothing
and who is light itself, took on our humanity in order to transform us. Through his birth
among us, we have seen the face of God and have become nothing less than God's own
children. At this awesome mystery, we adore.

Gather as a family around your Nativity set. Keep this image before you and talk about
how familiar we are with this scene. Invite members of the family to recall the details of
Jesus' birth that we hear in the Gospels of Matthew and Luke. Observe that the Gospel of
John invites us to consider Jesus' birth from a different perspective. Read together
today's Gospel, John 1:1-14.

John's Gospel reminds us that the image we see in our Nativity set is a most remarkable
sight: God made himself at home with us by taking on flesh and becoming a human
person. We call this mystery the Incarnation. What are some of the things that John's
Gospel says happened for us because Jesus came to dwell among us? (Light overcame
darkness; we see God's glory in Jesus; we became children of God.) Together thank God
for this mystery of the Incarnation and the salvation that we received because Jesus was
born among us. Sing together a Christmas hymn, such as “O Come, All Ye Faithful” or
“Silent Night.”


